
DOMINION MEDICAL MONTIILY

nervous breakdown, but without definite physical signs of tabes
dorsalis, would scarce]y be suficient ground on whicli to base a
diagnosis of Ibis diseýase. This coinbiation of symptoms is not
uncommon, and eonsiderab1c difficulty may be experienced in form-
ing a differential diagnosis as to whether tlic case in question is of
a functional or organie character.'

Sinice the introduction of the Wassermann test a further re-
action of imiportance has been added to diagnosis; but there are
some pliysicians who rely upon cyto-diag-nosis as of equal value in
the differentiation of these cases.

It should, however, be îaentioned tliat a lynmplocytosis lias been

found in certain diseases of a non-specificecharacter sucli as Iwrpes
zoster, Landry's paralysis ani enterie fever.

The observation of Mott4 and Ilalihurton that cholin was pres-
cnt iii the cerefbro-spina1 fluid in organie diseases was at mie tune
regarded as a possible neans of establishing a diagnosis betweeu
oi-gaîlie and fîinctional. disorders of the niervous sysýteni. As this
ob-servation lias not assumed sufficieni pathological importance, and
ms th1e technique is complicated and'diffieult, the method lias been
dbIando-ned as a diagnostic resource.

Recent]y the examination of the cerebro-spinal fluid for the
Wassermann reaction lias 'been undertaken, especially in the carly
stages of those disýeases in wlîich a specifie causation is probable, and
when the usual physical signs are citiier not present or only to an
uncertain or equivocal extent.

Most practîtioners sec from time to tiine caîses having a definite
neurological or mental aspect, in which it is difficuit to say froin
the physical signs alone, sucli as Argyll Robertson pupils and
alterations in the reflexes, wlîetlier the syînptoins are funetional
and temporary, or indicate flie oniset, of serions organie discease.

The case-, to which reference is made are usually of aduit age
and eommonly of the male sex. They m'ay show sigus of neuras-
thenie breakdown, some degrc oF mental dzepression or exciternent,
or acute insomnia for which no 0l)vious, cause is apparent. On fthc
other hand, persistent headaclie, progressive lýoss of aeinory, cpi-
lepsy, and eclamptie convulsions or symptomrs of artorio-scicrosis
iay be the outstaîiding features.

Iu this type of case, the examin-ation of the blood and cerebro-
spinal fluid by flic Wassermann test is rcg-ardcd as bcing (Y£ great
diagnostic value, and as tlirowing, miuch light upon the under-
lying structural changes. It is also a iîîeans of differentiating
bctwecn functional. and orpanie ner\ouis conditions, oecurring in
sypbilitic subjeets.


